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ALCER AND HONEST MONEY

,Result of Yesterday's Moating of tlio Re-

publican

¬

State Convention of Michigan.-

ELECTEDAN

.

UNINSTRUCTED DELEGATION

llnrrlioii'n Admlnntratlnn nitl
KndorspillK T Thc-lr Cliolrr 1'liniks

from tltn Hiitfnrni Atliiptcil Illiilno'd-

Nllino Heartily C'hccrrd.

, UF.THOIT , Mich. , April ll.-Tbo republi-

cans

¬

of Michigan will present the name of-

IlUssoll A. Algor to the national convention
nt Minneapolis M the cholco of Iho Wolver-
ine

-

Btato for president. This was dollnltoly
decided on at the convention toduv , and tbo
.friends of Michigan's favorlto son maintain
'that the doleeatos selected are for General
Algor and that they will stand by him. The
program announced by General Algcr nt his
address last night was ndhorod to and ro-

suited In the adoption of a resolution to Icavo
the delegates unlnstructod , the general de-

pending
¬

moro on the personal loyalty of the
various delegates than upon the ofllcacy of-

Instructions. . The approval of President
Harrison's administration was also in con-

formity
¬

with Algor's expressed wish of-

yostord&y , out it will bo observed that
Ulalnu came In for a somewhat larger share
of tbo encomiums on the administration.-
tf

.

very mention of IJlalno wai received with
applause and the orators of the day found it-

ngrooablo to conjure tiulto as often with the
name of the secretary of state us of with that
of Michigan's favorlto son-

.It

.

was shortly after 12 o'clock when Secre-

tary
¬

Hates of the state central commlttoo
called the convention to order , and after
prayer by the chaplain presented oxCou-
gressmau

-

Edward P. Altou as the temporary
chairman of the convention. Mr. Allou ,

who was subsequently appointed permanent
chairman , was warmly received and opened
the convention with a stirring speech. Ho-

dotailcd tbo principles of the republican
party.

1'iivornil Honest Money-

."Wo
.

have boon honest with the people as-

to their money ," said ho , "wo never have
hold out to the American people that that
which is worth tiothiug can bo made worth
something by thn mere stamp or Hat of this
great government ; but wo have Insisted that
whatever circulated among the people as a
dollar, whether It wore gold , silver or paper,

sbould bo worth Just as much as any other
dollar a government ever coined , foppluusoj

that the dollar which went into the pocUot-
of tbo poor man for his day's work should
not bo worth 70 cents while the dollar the
rich man received for his coupon * upon a
bond was worth 100 cents upon the dollar. "

Continuing , the speaker praised the con-

duct
¬

bv Iho administration of the nffairs of-

tbo United States with other countries , llo
had uphold the honor, the dignity nnd the
.glory of the American Hag. Hoondoraou the
McKinlov law and , in conclusion , after pay-
Ing nbig'h tribute to the administration of
President Harrison , said : "IJut the repub-
lican party is rich In material for the highest
oftioo in the hlft of the people. It Is not com-
pelled

¬

to select ono man because there is no-

other. . [ Applause. ] But whether it bo Bon
Harrison , or whether It be that distinguished
citizen whoso tiamo Is a household word and
is'.troastucd in love by every heart in the
etatoof Michigan [ applause] a man who
stands today stronger and truer aud nobler
because of tbo shafts of calumny and
cowardice which have been hurled at him
and have fallen harmless at his loot , whether
it bo Alcer [ aPPmuso ] or HarrUon , the re-
publican

¬

party will make no mistake. " [ Ap-
plause.

¬

. ]

Duluiratu" ti > the National Convention.
After n recess the report of the commlttoo-

on credentials was received and adopted.
The temporary organization was made per-
manent and then the convention proceeded
to select four delegates at. largo to tbo-
'national' convention at Minneapolis. Doles
A. DIoodgett of Detroit , James M. Wilson of

* Marnuotto , Charles W. Wells of Saginaw
' and D. M. Ferry , tbo great garden seed

producer, wore placed In nomination. On
motion of half a dozen delegates tbo nomina-
tions

¬

of these four gentlemen wore made
unanimous-

.At.tbis
.

. Juncture ox-Senator Palmer , now
president ot the National Commission of tbo-
World's Columbian commission , was ob-
served

¬

in the audience and invited to tbo
stand by the chairman. His appearaaco was
the sicnal for great applause , aud immedi-
ately

¬

there wore cries of "Palmer , Palmer. "
In response to the popular clamor for a

speech President Palmer Bald : "Brethren-
of the great republican convention : 'Ob , for
a thousand tougucs to sing tbo republican
party's praises. ' " Ho was aware , bo said ,
that oftlccrs of the World's Columbian expo-
sition

¬

were measurably expected to make no
partisan speeches. Ho did not propose to
make any sucb , ho snld , but said ho was a
republican and always should bo uuloss it
swerved from the line that It had followed
for tbo last thirty-eight years. Ho pro
dieted thu success of tbo republican party
next November. Hn praised President Har-
rison

¬

and his administration and declared
that whether they had that great man ro
nominated , or whether the favorite son of
Michigan should bo nominated [cheers ] I
would make no difference with tbo result.
They were bound to succeed. It was in the
stars. 1 Laughter and applauso. ]

For electors at largo William McPherson
of Livingston county and Congressman Jay
A. Hubbell of llougbtou were nominated by
acclamation ,

The various congretslonaldistrlcts| reported
their members of tbo state central commute
and candidates for district elector* , and
United States Senator McMillmi was ro-
olcctcd chairman of the central committee b-

acclamation. .

Chairman P (it ton of the commlttoo on reso ¬

lutions reported tbo platform , wblch was ro
curved with great applause-

.I'latfurm
.

Adopted.-
Tliu

.

, republicans of Michigan point withcommon prlilu with their compatriotthroughout the union ilio continuedgratifying HIICOCSS of the grout principle'.
which Inspired Ithuncrxy and uontrolludits actlun since the organization of the party

Wo review with profound satisfaction tin
record It hau inada In the past and IU minar-HllelorFtutilnvcmients BO conducive to the violfaro ot the country , so creditable to HH clil-
xeushlp and HO manifestly Indicative of tinbroad eJiurauier of Its national statesmanuip , .

Continuing , tbo platform heartily endorse.
the glorious work of the republican majority
In tbo l-'ilty-llr.U congress and promises con
tlnuod BlTort to uphold and sustnlu tbo victo

I rla already won for the grand trlnlo polio :
of protection , reciprocity aud honest money
Loglslnliou by congress Is demanded to so
euro to every elector a frco ballot and over
voter a fair count. Approval is oxprcsao
for the forceful , fearless and dignified polio ;

of President Harrison's administration , s-

.nbly
.

ntMatod in all bis sagacious nnd loyal
endeavors by that noble patriot and states-
man

¬

.1 nines (. ! , Hlaino.
The concluding planuln the platform slates

that whllo the republican party of Michigan
recognizes the sterling worth of General- Uassell A. Alger. still It can safely leave to
ibo collective judgment ot the representatives
of the party at tbo national 1:011 vomion the' selection of a lender who will hoail the tri-
umphant

¬

march of the republican hosts to
victory at the polls in November , pledging to

. . the nominees of that ronvontlou tinquallllod' co-opcr ution and unswerving dovotluu.
The reference to General Algor aud his

candidacy for the presidency WHS received
with the greatest enthusiasm , und the reso ¬

lutions were hdoptod amid chitoni. ,
The convention then adjourned.

| > lit Xut ilinlllli't-
.Bimtoir

.
, Mich. , April H.-Tao republicans

of the Ninth congressional district elected
ptnrlcs II , Hackloy of Mubkegon and Fred
A. Ulcons of Cadillac delegates to the
national convention , Jotin H. Hutlor of
Oceaim county and FI. W. Wirt Newlilrk of
Luther wore selected us alternates. No in-
structions.

¬

.

I ton i ly lit ..Mliiiieujinllii.-
Minn.

.
. , April II , Tuo mom-

bcrs
-

of the sub-oxecullvo committee ot tbe
national executive commllten are hero mak-
ing

¬

tbo preliminary arrangements for tbo
national republican convention. They pro-
nounce

¬

the convention hall very satisfactory ,

Domanil (Jluvoland'u > uuilimtloti.B-
ALTIMOIIE

.

, Md. , April 14.Tho mass moot-

ing hold under the auspices of the Tariff no-
form club of Maryland , aud in tbo Interest of
Grover I'lovoland , was a complete success.
Resolutions wpra adopted declaring that the
condition of the tariff and sliver quostlorn-
nnd tno situation of the democratic party de-
mand

¬

the nomination of Cleveland ,

Intnrilntr llh tliu it-Sccrnti: rv' rtl ' X vy-
on tlin Coming I'rcMldcntliit Cnnipulgii-
.Iwv

.

YOUK , April 14. Kx-Socrotary of the
Navy William C. Whitney started on a six
weeks' trip In Kuropo yesterday. Ho goes
to visit n daughter who has boon away two
years , Just boforti his departure ho said te-

a Times reporter :

"Tbo only trouble with the democratic
party U that dlssonstons may possibly load to
bad blood. The situation , however , is very
much Hko It was In 1875 , when Tildon was
nominated , The democratic party In the
west was committed to greenbacklsm. The
candidacy of Tildon wa ? looitod upon as
likely to fall of support In the west. The
Grant administration had created an Issue ,

nnd Governor Tlldon , by vigorous warfare
on the canal ring In the state , was a domi-
nant

¬

llguro In tlio democratic parly to moot
It. Ho was nominated nnd grocnbacklsm
was forgotten. Tbo party was unified and
really carried the election. At this distance
from Iho convention of 1870 ihoro was a pnr-
feet parallelism botwoou the condition ot the
party at that time aud nownnd with regard to-

andldalc3 , It scorns to mo the situation Is-

n I to tlio sumo as It was at that time. For
oed or 111 , Iho Issun of the democratic party
.t the prosonl time Is larlft reform not free
iomapo , not the destruction of our Industries
hat bavo grown up under ptwont tnrllt laws ,

ut relief from over-protection unnecessary
or tlio prosperity of our industries , from the
ivor-taxntlon of tbo people that results In
inching n few at the expense of the many ,

, nd of the uxtravajjanco of public expendit-
ures

¬

which results from this overtaxation.'-
Tho

.

battle of 1892 has to bo fought upon
heso Issues In general. They have boon
'rained and put to the front by Mr. Clevo-
and.

-

. It seems to m.j from looking over tun-
lold that Iho people will not DO satisllcd uu-
css

-

ho Is made thuir loader in the campaign ,

was ouo of them who struggled against Mr ,

Moveland and In making the issUe which ho-
Id In 1837. thinking it premature , nnd wish-
ng

-

the buncllt of strength which would como
o us in tbo light after his ro-oloctlon to Iho-

irojidency In 1883. which should have natur.-
lly

-
. resulted fronr Uls administration record ,

.lowovor , the Issue was made , It is-

.oday dominant In the country , and
think the fooling of democrats

hroughout the country is ono of contldcnco-
n the result in 1892. But if wo hope for suc-
oss

-

wo must have consideration for the dlf-
oronces

-
within the party and for the per-

ional
-

preferences of individuals. I luiow-
hiit no ono feels better disposed In this re-

gard
¬

than Mr. Cleveland himself. llo thinks
nuch moro of the issue nnd of the party's
uecos-i than of his Individual position.

" 1 have donoovorythlrg to Influence pco-
lo

-
) within the party to have consideration
'or each other. We must , have harmony and
ordial co-operation In order to win. Pcoplo-
unnot bo dragooned into an enthusiastic
upport of candidates. 1 fcol certain that

ivbcn it appears that Mr. Cleveland is the
general cholco of the democratic party for
ho next campaign , not from lack of appro-
bation

¬

of the merits of other prominent dem-
mrats

-
, but because of the Issues , and oven

his point to him. personal preference , will
ield to the general Judgment , aud wo shall

go into the light in bolter shape than in any
thor election within my recollection. "

WVOMING UJMOOK: VTS uiviur.n.
National Dolngatos llnliiHtriicti'd , Hut Hill

nnd < ; ic'icliiiul Itoth Him ; Yotos.-
DOUCII.AS

.

, Wyo. , April 14. [ Special Telo-
tram to THE Bne. | Tbo state democratic
convention at Uouglas closed its session to-

day.

¬

. The six delegates to the Chicago con-

vention
¬

are : Colin Hunter , Cheyenne ; A-

.Bcckwlth.
.

. Evanstou ; George T. Bock ,
Sheridan ; Nat Baker , Jusk ; Ilohctt H.
Homer , Laramie ; D. A. Preston. Landor.
Alternates : Dr. K. Osborne, Hawlins ; Dr.-

K.
.

. T. Murray , Hock Springs : C. C. Wright ,

Casper ; John L. Harper , Sundance ; ftlyer
Frank , Newcastle , and J. M. Tobbon , Buf ¬

falo.Of
tbo delegates thrco are outspoken for

Cleveland and all will support Hill in tbo
event that , bo shows any decided strength ;
they are not, however, radical in tholr views
Iho resolutions contain these provisions :

Resolved. That wo deprecate the deplorable
condition of nlTalrs In certain sections of the
state and wo hold the republican acliiiinlstra-

lon responsible for the same. Wo drmand a-

trict enforcement of the constitution , which
guarantees the protection of life , liberty and
property to every citizen.Voeomloinutlio
Importations of armed men Into the Hlntc ex-
cept

¬
as authorized by the constitution.n-

ihllcitiiH

.

l BcoimijTil.
JACKSON vi LLK , Flo. , April 14. The ropub-

Icnn
-

state convention bas finally elected dol-
ejotosotlargo

-

to tbo Minneapolis convention ,

i'hoy are instructed to vote for Harrison for
resident us long as bis name appears before

: ho convention.
The platform declares that in view of the

present ballot box law , it Is doomed useless
:o place any republican tioltol iii.Uio-Hold
this year , either national , congressional or-
state. .

North Carnllnu H i til llcui: § ,

N. C. , April 14. Tbo state ropub-
licau convention mot here today. James H-

.Younc
.

, colored , collector nt the port of Wil-
mington

¬

, was chosun temporary chairman.
John D. Tares was re-elected chairman of

the state oxectitlvo commlttoo nt a Into hour
after a boated and exciting battlo. No state
ticket was nominated.-

Alunt

.

Not Hurt tliu Uoaiocruts.
ATLANTA , Go. , April 14. The state oxocu

live committee of the Georgia state alliance
tonight unanimously passed n resolution de-
mauding that all alliances which have entered
tlin people's party movement must rescind
such action promptly or surrender their
charters.-

Ooloruil

.

KcniilillcuiiH Want
, Md. , April 14. The colored

republicans iu Grand Island in mas * meeting
demanded that they bo given four of the nix
tocn delegates to the Minneapolis couvent-
lon. .

Appi'llllm; for Sirs. OHlirii-
eLo.oxAprll

{

| ) 14. Mmiy prominent phy
rlans

l-
have signed an appeal to Secretary

Matthews to liberate Mrs. Osboruo.-

LttU.tt.

.

. UKKt'lTlKN.-

A

.

young man named Frank Meyer raised
disturbance at tbo Salvation array rucotii-
iImt nlsht and was arrested.

Chief Soavoy was busy yustorclay after-
noon mailing ooplovof his annual report t
the chiefs In oil tha principal cities of tb
country.-

1'oter
.

Oleson WAI arrested .voiterday after-
noon for disturbing the pence bv fighting
aud was promptly lined $10 and costs by th
police Judge , wbiub bo paid.

1 lie nuldanco of S. A. Woubroud , 50-
Woolwortb avenue, was damaged to the ox-
tuntof

-
8100 lost evening oy fire. A gasoline

stove oxploslun was the cause ,

1. M. Ynugbn bas been detailed by'Chief-
of Polloo Soavoy to take cbargo of city 11-
cense matters until such a tlmo an the coun-
cil

¬

passes nu ordtuancu the ottlco
and a license Inspector is appointed.-

Cornelius
.

and I'oter Clauiou ware hold to
tlio district court yesterday by Judge Uerka
for pasting forged ptiuor. The two Clau-
oonn

-
found some notes and certificates of do-

luult
-

belonging to 1'utor Hanson and dUpojoil-
nf f. il worth of the negotiable paper, first
forging tboondorsomont, Tha trial occupied
nearly tbo onttro afternoon and ot Its con-
clusion

¬

tlio. court announced that tbo bail
would uo C70U iu each cusu.-

A.

.
. U. UoiT was thrown from bis buggy on

Cumin ? street near Twenty-fourth last
owning and bad bis right leg broken just
Rbovo tno nuklo. The boraovbicu Mr. Colt
was driving was frightened at a shadow nnd
started to run. Hofuro going far tbo buggy
was ditched and tbo occupant thrown out.
An officer notified thu police station and tbo-
p.itrol wagou conveyed Mr. (Jolt to his homo ,
UJItl Clark strcot , whore bu injured limb was
dressed-

.At
.

tlio First Methodist Episcopal church
Jast night tbo Ladles Aid society gave a-
very Intaruiting musical entertainment to a
good sized aualenco. Tho.orogram con-
sisted

¬

of organ solos by Thomas J. Kelly ,
recitations by Miss ICotbci'luo Cole , n con-
tralto

¬

solo b; MUs Anistdon uud u baritone
solo by Li. O. Copoland. Mr. Jules Lombard
alia (uvorod the audleuco by a couple of-
cholco selections. Tbo entorUlutuoul was a
complete succoji.

SILVER
'_[coxTixccn r o mmTAOF. . ]

M. llubncr of Oloo. The o woronlso ratified ,

The Fourth UUtrlot presented the tin tries
of Matt Mlllor of Butter and H.V. . Cook ot-
Gngo ns the tlolognlos with J , (Darker mid
Aiox Vnnco ns alternate * . The selections
tvororntlfled bv the convention.

The Fifth dfstrlct presented U. 11. Batty
and V, II , Stioarmnn as delegates and T. V ,
Turpr ntul H. ICooler as alternates. The
selection ratified ,

The Sixth district , presented the names of-
J. . I) . Crocker and 1. C. D.Uilmnn ns the
dclogntoj selected ntul A. W. Utimixcrnnd-

V. . liroomo tii tha alternates. The action
wn ? ratified.

After n brief hut vigorous fight over n ro-
.ouest

.
from the delegates of the Third dis-

trict
¬

to permit them to rcttro and caucus
uoon their cholco for doleRiites-nt-larno , the
nomination of dologuto.i-nt-lnrKo was declared
In order.

The caucus finally decided on J. Durn of-
Doilfjo and F. 1. Halo of Madison for dele-
gates

¬
nnd A. 1 >. Clillds of Wayne and P. F-

.O'Sulllvan
.

of Cutntng for alternates.-
llnigKliiK

.

About Tlirlr .Atcn._

And then the oratory boz&n to flow In
great quantities nnd In varied form nnd-
stylo. .

It. S. Dlbb of Uago pot the floor flrst nnd-
In a rather neat speech he nominated Mr-
.Jny

.
D. Hal ) boll or Jefferson county. Matt

Mlllor of Butler seconded Uio nomination
heartily-

.Parhar
.

of Satlno nominated Tobias Castor.
The ifointtiatlon was seconded by several
delegates..-

Hid
.

. so J. C. Crawford was nominated by-
a dolegnto from Plntto county.-

A
.

vlcorous orator from Holt county nomi-
nated

¬

Milton DoollUlo of Holt county. Ho-
rctfjostod the secretary to hang up a map of
the stuto ut the buck of the stngo itcamst the
wall whore everybody could see It , and thoti
(. tilled attention to the great stretch of terri-
tory

¬

lying north o the Platto. For this em-
pire

¬

the speaker made his special plea and
said that Mr. DoolitMo would represent that
wldo stretch of country.-

Vnrroo
.

Swltzlar ot Douglas county , in n
speech of considerable length , nominated no-
body

¬

In particular , but said n good word for
several of the nominees. Ho entered Into a
refutation of the charges made against Gov-
ernor

¬

Boyd to the offcct that Mr. Boyd
intended to control the convention.-

Suinu
.

Lenders Kulolotl.-
Tlion

( .

Mr. Bryan aroso. Ho said the dele-
gates

¬

had mot to discharge an Important
dutv.Vo hnvo mot , " said Mr. Bryan , "to select
delegates to represent the democrats ot Ne-
braska

-
In the national convention. Wo

should not fall to rocognlzo those who have
been loyal nnd true and who have burno the
burden In tha beat of the day nnd at the
same tinio not to forgot tbe young blood of
the parly. "

Hothcn proceeded to ouloglzo Mr. W. H.
Thompson of Grand Island and closed by
mining him as tdelogatoatlargo. .

S. M. Wolbach of Hull seconded the noml-
at ! on-

.Mr.
.

. Offutt then caught the oar of the con-
tention

¬

nnd In a ringing speech ho nominated
Governor James 1C. Boyd.

During his remarks Mr. Offutsnld : "I will
mention a man , Mr. Chairman , whom by the
grace of God ana democratic votes wo olcctod-
o bo governor of this great state. "

Con Gallagher seconded the nomination of-
Jny Hubbell of Jefferson.

WatKins of Lancaster nroso to second the
nomination of Governor Boya. Ho was proud
of the fact that Mr. Boya tind taken so hon-
orable

¬

n part in the retirement of n usurper
of the gubernatorial chair.

Matt Miller of David City seconded ho
nomination of Governor Boyd hi n speech
that was quite obscure , but sufllciontly
pointed to secure a round of applause.

Secretary , C. H. Glover then mndo an-
llustratod speech , in which ho seconded the
nomination of Milton Doolittlo of Holt county.

Only Ono Hnllot Npcilril.
Nominations wore then closed and the roll

call was begun upon the election of four dclo-
gatosatlurge.

-
. There were six delegates

in the Held. It becaiuo necessary to inter-
rupt

¬

the roll cull for-ten minutes in order to
lot sotna of the delegations caucus a little
upon the situation. The result ; of the list >
ballot stood as follows : Boyd , '500 ; Castor , '
331 ; Doolittlo , 34 ] ; Thompson , '450 ; Hubbell ,
315 ; Crawffrd , 157.

The chairman then announccrt'that the fol-
lowing

¬

gentlemen had been elected as tbo-
delogatosutlargo to the uational convention :
James iu. Boyd , Tobias Castor , Milton Doo-
'Ittlo

-
and W. H. Thompson.-

1'rcNPiitcd
.

the I'latforni.
The committee on platform then reported.

The report was read by Chairman Bawyer.
Tbo report read as follows :

The democracy of Neoraska In convention
assembled do roatllnn our faith In the princi-
ples

¬
and doctrines of democracy us llrstpromulgated by Thomas .lolFersoti nnd-

ox pounded by Jackson nnd Snniuol J.
Tlliicu. Wo declare our steadfast udher-
inco

-
to the declarations and princi-

ples
¬

laid down In the national democraticplatform of I8SI. and In that sterling message
to eonzross by that tearless democrat , G rover
(Jlcvcliinn. in which this nation was arousedas never before to the sense of tliu grunt In ¬
justice to the American people by the high
protection war titrllf laid upon thorn.

Wo denounce that most Infamous law known
as tlicMoIvlnloy bill , passed Dy n republican
coiicrosa for the purpose nf perpetuating a
system of luxation whoso direct nnd Immodl-
ate object is to rob the many for tlin bcnulitof-
tlio fuw.-

Wo
.
bcllovo tiiat all special legislation

whereby 0110 class la to bo built up by theoppression of another Is pernicious , unjust
and unAnierlcun.U-

vooRiilztaK
.

the lofty patriotism of the sol ¬

diers and sal lorn who periled their lives In de ¬

fense of the union , the deniocmtlo party of
Nebraska Is In favor of llbornl pensions to lls-
abled

-
veterans and their dependent and needy

widows and orphans.-
Wo

.

favor the regulation of rnllronds and
rallrond rates by the state , and Invite nil who
in u in sympathy with the foregoing piatfotm-
to Join us in electing a democratic president.-

1'ri'c
.

Silver Hi ruii |;.

Mr. Bryan then stepped upon the platform
and presented a roport-whloh con-
sisted

¬

simply of tuo following silver plank :

Wo (loolaru ourselves 111 favor ot the free
coinage of silver.-

Ho
.

said : "QcnUomen 'I have coma upon
this platform to perform u painful duty. I
wish to present , n miuority report which
agrees with the majority report In ovorv
particular with tbo exception of the addition
of ibis frco sllvor nlunlr. I bollovo that , this
plank, which was iu' tbo democratic state
platform npou which Governor Boyd was
elected , Is a true expression of tbo domo-
ciats

-
of this stato. " *

Mr, Gray of Filltnoro wnntod the subject
opened for dobato. Ho wanted Mr, Bryan
to open tbo discussion ,

' *"

Casper of Butler county sprang upon o-

chuir nnd seconded the motion to have the
subject debated.-

A
.

delegate from Gngo county thought it
would be uttwiso to open this question. It-
wouln breed discord. The only wny to win
in tlio cowing campaign , ho believed , would
bo to Keep the matter in the background.

Mr. Bryun came aealn to tbo front. Ho
declared that every true democrat ought to-
bo bravo enough to UKprosH bis opinion.

"I have presented this minority report
against the most urgent udvlco of
some of my warmest friends. " ho-
said. . "They hnvo oven hinted that
the advocacy of this mcasuro would bring
about my defeat in ease I should again bo
candidate for congrosi. Gentlemen.
bellovo that God hute * 'n coward. Two
years ago the democrats Nebraska elected
n governor hero In Nebraska oeouuto our
itartv was oravo enough to'stato its position
on the prohibition question , and tuo repub-
licans

¬

lost bacauso they were too cowardly
to declare thcmfolvos. It will bo tbo same
with us on this Question. Wo must meet 1

bravely or bo defeated , "
for tlio flunk.-

It
.

wa finally decided by tlio convention
that Mr. Bryan should open tlio' disousblor
arid It waa linully agreed that all tin
speakers excepting Mr. Bryan should b.
limited to ten minutes. Ho was given at
the time ho wanted ,

Mr. Bryan said : "Gentlemen Hoar m
for my causa and be silent that yo ma ,
boar. 1 would bo the last inuu In the doaio
erotic party to bring about discord. Had
the democratic party uover placed this planli-
In its platform , then I might bo accused ol
rtragmuB in a new JSBUO , But I am simply
advocating that which is consistent with the
record of tbo party. Tbo tnouioors of this
committee on platform , with the exception
of myself , wore appointed with a thorough
uuduntandlng that tlioy wore oppose'-
to

'
the free coiuago of sllvor.

was the only ono of tha nln-
in favor of nuttiujf In this free sllvor bll-
plank.. I claim that the democratic party ha
boon In favor of free silver coinage all aloni
and the burden of the argument ought to b
placed upon lueso gentlemen woo hav

sought to keepXffirrroo silver plank out of-

thl * platform. . _
"Why do thot> Jcgost rotroftt upon this

(I'lostionl For Srl-Bioon your * the doinocratTo
party has ooon twnfr to reinstate sllvor
whore Itwnsboforo the demonetization or
1873. TSvorp tlmo wo hnvo tried It thei gold
standard men hrfviJsocurod enough votes m
both parties -tqr defeat the will ot-

tbo masses. 3Svt hnvo declared tbnt-
wo stand upon tho-prlnciples of Jackson find
Jefferson , nnd I want to say Unit for that ,

very reason 1 n fn favor of free silver coin-
n o. I suiirt upon the platform that Andrew
JncKson stood upotr. I nm In favor of thnt
which will benoUt.fho many who hnvo llttlp-
monev as against the few who have plenty
of " ol1"-

motor1
m noy.

itf the Struggle.
The speaker UiorfnttncKod the domonotlzn-

tlon
-

of silver act ot 1873 , nod came nlont ?

down the years , stioxvlng the democratic
congrossBs slncothoiwnr had boon In favor of
free coinage. Hodeclnrod I hat Cleveland was
not In harmony with hi ? party when ho
cautioned congress nnd the country during
the flrst vonr of his pre'sldontlaltorm nqainst
the coinage of too much sllvor. Ho reviewed
the f reo sllvor tight In congress In 18Kshow-! )

Inc that the house was overwhelmingly for
the measure. Ho said that the republicans
from the west wore largely in favor of frco-
coinage. . The south , ho said , was for free
coiuago and the west was for It-

."If
.

you oppose frco colnngo , " said the
young statesman , "why don't you say so in
your platform I"

Then turning to the audience ho continued :

' If you want the purchasing power of gold
to go up vote against free coiuago ; if you
want to got n higher prlco for your corn ,

your wheat , your cotton , vote for frco sliver
coinage. 1 ngroo with the gontlomoii who
hold that the tariff should bo made n para-
mount

¬

Issue , but 1 don't propose to see the
silver question turned out In the cold. Lot
these contlomon who hnvo brought in this
platform dociaro themselves. " Ho then read
Irom u speech delivered by Kogor Q. Mills iu
which free silver eolimuo was declared to bo-
one of the urgent necessities in legislation-

."Wo
.

stand on the snmo platform with Mr.
Mills , " said Mr. Bryau. "Tariff reform nnd-
iroo'colnngo go baud fn baud. Wo call ou
the bnttlo nnd wo shall never desert the Hold
until thd people's money is placed upon an
equality with gold. " ( Great applame. ]

It was evident that Mr. Bryan had'mado n
very strong Impression upon the country delo-
gatos.

-
.

to llo Consistent.-
A.

.

. J. Sawyer of'Lancaster , chairman of
the coramlu.ua on resolutions , was tbo first to
reply to Mr. Bryan. As reasons for refusing
to place tlio free silver plank in tbo platform ,
bo stated that it wai'a question that was
dying , if not already, dead. Another reason
was that 1 ho convention had endorsed Grover
Cleveland , and the committee did not think
that tbo convention wanted to stultify Itself ,
as such action would necessarily and cer-
tainly

¬

do. Tbo party bad always been In
favor nf an uonu1t. dollar, and opposed lo the
various rag baby schemes brought before tbo-
tieoplo from time to time. . lid wanted to say
that in thu days of Jefferson nnd Jackson
sliver occupied n diljcroiit ,. lolalivo position
from what it doqs'today , Tbo output of
silver uudov improved processes tor exceeds
that of cold at nn. nlarmigiy! ) increasing
ratio. It is proposed to pludo 70 coiits worth
of silver equal to'UO, pur cent moro of gold ,
giving tbe differcnc'6 to the interested capi-
talists

¬

of Coorad(5t'and! ( California.-

Oirutt
.

.Sjtrjiiigrhls Hceuo.-

Mr.

.

. Offutt of , , Douglas was the next
speaker , and iu speaking ho asked : "Gen-
tlemen

¬

, are you irufrtvor of Grover Cleveland
or notJ"t i

That called for Ihp expression of dilTeriue
sentiments , and vqs) of "Yes" and "No"
were loudly blondiJcLlor porr.o time.

"1 will ask Mr.Jryan whether or not bo
favors Grover .Cjoyeland , " continued Air.-

DITutt.
.

. Tbe conpj sman stopped quickly to
the front of tbo $ tago , and raising his hand
impressively saulwith considerable em-
phasis

¬

, "I urn iirtjj. for Horace Boies of-
Iowa. . " The shoutvqf.approval that followed
this reply could0bavy bcon lipwnj a block
away. It iairly toblc Mr. GffutVs breath ,
and for a momonj ; . yjqro was .tableau upon
tno stage and paiuunionium| In , tbe audience.

Delegates by score's lo'apcd'jpn their chairs ,

nnd amid a eaofnY idly.waving.batB'j storm
of cheer.was tmurd, o °sQthat thbi.hmrman
did not evenattrjrhut OfjliecU foiv.f lly. five
mtoutcs. And 'cvcu thou' bli eft'orts "wero-
taTilo fonflve minutes more.1 * * " '

Venus' Muu'01 Humit Itoiigtcit.-

Ab
.

, penijeirjon'.y ?&i dtylr. Ofruttfsm'iling-
"woolly , "tnoro'b jigjmilk "la the cocoau'ut.
The gentleman dure''not sny hojs in favor of
Grover Cloyoliind aiid advocat6reo coinage.
What Is free silver ! It mo.ins7tbattba[ men
who own bullion may take 412)4 grains , bavo-
It stamped and jret X dollar for it , benefit-
ing

¬

no ono but tbo sllvor owner. ? .
The ono thlUg democracy most , needs is tariff
reform. Gentlemen , this is a national cam-
paign

¬

, aud this is only ono ot many slates
that win have to consider-this question.
Until the policy of the party is settled wo
should not commit the party on this point on
which its members' bro divided. The day
will come whoa our congressman will regret
tbo words bo has uttered on this platform
today. Murk the words I [ Prolonged cries
ol "Never , never. " ] Wo want to win. Wo
must not declare n fixed position ou this
point ou which the party is divided-

."There
.

never a time when tbo democ-
racy

¬

of the country favored tbo free cotnaKO-
of silver. There is a difference between free
coinupo and a bimotnlMu basis. Wo nro in
favor of the latter. Itniir congressman had
favored that bo would bavo voted for Kcgoij
Q. Mills for speaker of tbo house of repre-
sentativos. ."

This Btatomcnt called forth a storm of
hisses and laughs of derision , and the chair-
man

¬

rapped loudly for order for several min-
utes

¬
before tbo speaker's voice could bo board.

Cries of "Shamo , " "Hats" nnd numerous
otbor disapproving expressions rolled up In
protest ng'ainst the cousuro of tlio congress ¬

man-
."Yes

.

, bias , if you will , " concluded Mr. Of-
futt

¬

, "but what I say is true , nnd you
kmnv it. "

Demi Agiiliint tliu Selii-me.
Chairman Batty then took up Ilia discus¬

sion. Ho held that It was not necessary for
the democratic party to taUu up every ism
that cumo drifting along. "Tha democratic ]

narty , " said Mr. Batty , "micht us well adopt
a plank favoring woman's Hufl'rago as free
sllvor coinage. | "Ob rome off ! " "Huts
Hats !" yelled the Tree Kllvur mon.J U'hal-
wo want is success , and it Is better to liavc
success without free coinage than fuilun
with it. "

Mr. Hatty was applauded by tbo nntis and
hooted by tbo free silver crowd.-

Mr.
.

. Albert Wntlsins was thnu called out.-
Ho

.

tallied rapidly and touched only upon the
expediency of putting a free silver colnago-
planic in the Ho bold that tbe
national democracy could not hope to win il
the party toolc up the free silver craze. New
York , Wisconsin , Indiana and the whole
northwest would go against free silver. If
the party Ebould adopt a free silver
plank , buucew would bo impossible.-
Mr.

.
. Wntltiim said Ijq vds amazed that a man

of so much abillty1 , bfluld take up a snide
monetary policy , -llo had great respect tor-
Mr. . Brrnn's bonostv and for bis ability upon
the tan If question , lulu bo thought bo bad
boon a vorv poor student of history. Andrew
Jackson had assislodJlin tbo demonetization-
ol silver rather tlmmlto encourage free coin-
ago.

-

. Mr. Watklnaapresontod some prott >

keen arguments agnltt'it free sllvor colnaco.-
N.

.
. S. Harwood vas afraid Unit a froc

coinage plank in Si'iUiito convention would
conflict with the nciion of the national con-

vention , "Tho ijicoplo should direct tbo
party upon this quehtion Instead of congress
directing tbo people. I am In favor of tbo
dog wagging thotAUjindnottho tall wasgu
the dog , " said Mr. liarwQod in conclusion-

.Kiiger
.

( if 1'tfre Them All.-

Mr.

.

. Bryan therl'4kod| if tboro wore any
others who wisholj 'jb speak upon tbo sub
Jeci. Ho snld ihircir ' would bo pleasing to
him to bavo alt 'tuoy anti-free silver men
spouk before ho made his closing talk , Ho
wanted to answer tho' whole crowd at ono
dbot. Wanted to take tUora In Job lots aud-
bo came very near doloc it.

Judge Crawford nroso to speak.Tako
tbo platform , " someone shouted. "Tako the
gollorv , " yelled another voiou. "Go out,1-
eboutod a free sllvor man. "Wo want to
hoar Bryan. " Judge Crawford ottered but a
few remarks upon tbo djsbonubty of tbo 70-

cout stiver dollar-
."Bryan

.
, Bryan ," bowled tbo crowd , nnU-

tbon tbo young statesman stepped to tbo
front to make tbo closing oftort. Ho was
cheered tumuituously and ODD ontbutlustli
admirer leaped upon his chair aud led oft
with tbreo rousing cheers for Bryan. Mr
Bryan thou proceeded to anjwer n few ot thr-
pol'uu made oy bis opponents-

.JUailcnColilllluir.
.

Ho said } "They toll you that tbo alive
dollar Is only 70 cents. U these mot
have nnv silver dpllars that tbuy want tc
soil I will bo glad to pay thorn 09 cents fo

itfory ono nf thorn. They don't bollovo what
hey any when they tell you that the Mlvar-
ollar is worth only 70 cents. They know
hut n silver dollar Is worth ns much ns n

gold dollar." f Applatno.l
Mr. Hrynn explained his vote for William

Springer. Ho said that his opponents on
his silver discussion had nskol him why ho-
md not voted for Mills. "I voted for Mr.

Springer bocnuso I bolloved that the great
northwest was missionary ground and It-
upht to hnvo n fair chance to como to the
rout. I believed that Mr. Spnnpor w.vi n
nan who would do what ho could for the
lorthwost , nnd I wont down with him to do-
cat , nnd I am not ashamed of mv action."
Applnuso. ]
bponltincof the position of the pnrty upon

arilT Mr. Hryan said that tha party was di-
ided.

-
. The party was divided upon n great

nnny issues. Ho didn't bellovo In acting
owardly simply because the party was di-

vided
¬

upon the question.-
No

.

1'ltica fur tlin I'rnplo.-
"A

.

citizen of frow York told rno n few
dnys ngo1 said Mr. Bryan , "that hohad been
old by n Nebraska democrat that the
mrty In Nebraska wns opposed to the
reo coinage of sllvnr , ntid that the question
md boon discussed nt n great banquet In

Omaha , whore the democratic sentiment
vni found to bongntnst free colnngo. I told
ho getitlomnn that ho could not expect to-
oaru the sentiments of the people of n'gront
latent n banquet where noats costs W n-

ilnto. . " [Tremendous applause. ]
Mr. Bryan road the platform upon which

Jdfornor Boyd was elected , In which there
vas n free silver colnngo plnnk , mi'l snld :
Upon Hint platform wo elected the only

lemocrntlo governor over elected in this
into. Until" my friends who oppose silver

colnngo have seen n democratic governor
elected on n different kind of n platform
hey had better not call this silver quos-
Inn a craze. Lot us not bo cowards.
f God no God , lot us follow him ; If Baal bo-
od! , then follow him. " [ Great upplnuso.J-

I'ri'O Silver Kiinclu'il Out.
The roll call wa ? ordered on Bryan's motion

o innko the silver plank n part o * Iho plat-
orm.

-
. Tlio confusion was something torrillc.

Most of the woitcrn counties wore in favor
ot free silver. Douglas , Gugo and some other
counties casting heavy votes wont solid
icnlnst free silver. Some of the delegates
md taker , their departure , but thoie who ro-

naincd
-

wore dosply Interested in the voto.
Two secretaries kept tolly and ono got the

columns footed up llrst. Ho gave It out to
those near the platform that free silver had
carried. Mr. Bryan and several free silver
nen rushed to the platform and in n twink-
iiifj

-
the free silver men wore yolliug nnd-

lingiug their hats In the air.
Chairman Batty rapped vigorously nnd

Inally secured silonco. Ho tbon rend the
result ns bolnpr 217 in favor of the silver
ilnnk nnd 257 against.-

Tbo
.

sccno that followed beggars descript-
ion.

¬

. The wildest storm in the Douglas
county fight was n summer zephyr com-
pared

¬

with this-

.Dcinonratlc
.

Harmony ,

The Iron silver men flow toward the front
yelling , "Fraud , " "Villainy,11 "It's n lie , "
" a villain , " nnd kindred remarks of.-
ho. most violent nature. They sprang unon

the reporters' table In frontof the chairman's
desk and fairly howled with rngo. They
shook their flsti at Chairman Batty and
.hrcja toned him with personal violence.
Over the reporters' table and upon
tbo platform they Ilka-
a band of Indians on the warpath. The
chairman was powerless. Ho pounded the
tnblo iu vain. Mr. Bryan , Mr. Boyd and
half u dozen others tried to quiet the tumult ,
but the fury of the storm bad to blow itself
out Lefoio a calm could bo secured-

.Utlilftl
.

JSo-iin's rill.
After fully twenty minutes of this perfect

bedlam , In which It looked as tlioimh several
lights might taito place , the chairman finally
secured something lilca order and explained
that there vero two footings , ono urlvlng the
victory to the free silver faction and the
other giving it to the opposition. Another
howling storm of dissatisfaction and rage j

followed , but after ton minutes more It was |
decided to have another roll call.

The second ballot resulted in the defeat of
the silver planK bv a votoof !SU for and 247
against , some of the delegates having gone
homo-

.Tbo
.

result was n bitter disappointment to-
Mr. . Bryan and bis tfreo coinngo followers ,
out they bed to take their medicine.-

W.
.

. H. Thompson offered a resolution en-
dorsing

¬

tbo work of Congressman Oryan ,

particularly upon the tariff question , and
commended his work in concress as being
for tbo best Interests of the people. The res-
olution

¬

was pusied by a unanimous voto.
Planks to Catch Votes.-

A
.

rather heated little talk took place be-
tween

¬

Governor Boyd and Congressman
Bryun during u ten-minuto recess taken for
the purpose of letting the Third district
select its district , delegates-

."That
.

free silver plan It In the platform
upon which I was elected didn't moan any-
thing

¬

, aud you know it. " said the governor-
."What

.
was it put in for if It didn't mean

nnylhinel" retorted Bryan. "I wasn't a-

member'of that committee. You can't' accuse
mo of putting it there. "

"Don't discuss the matter any more , " said
Mr. Offutt , leading Governor Boyd away ,
while some of Bryan's friends tool; him in
the opposite direction.-

Klislly
.

rinlHliecl.
Most of the delegates left the hall after the

vote on the silver question , and the work of
selecting four nltornates-at largo was void of
interest or excitement , Nina men were
placed in nomination , and the vote resulted
as follows : J. Hubbell of Jefferson , 7(5( ;

George W. West of Polk , 220 ; J W. Fergu-
son

¬

of Kearney , 220 ; H. E. Bonostool of
Boone , StfW ; G. II. Hamilton of Douol , 183 ;

P. D. Sturtovnnt of Fillmore , HS ; L. W-

.Shuinnn
.

cf Hamilton , 84 ; H. C. Mlllor of
Douglas , 70 ; T. D. Connell of Grooioy , 13.

The convention adjourned at 10 o'clock.-

DiMimcrutlu

.

Convention Notus-
.Thn

.

Martin men wont out to sharpen their
Knives.

The galleries were for Martin , but the gal-
leries

¬

hud no vote.
Bryan nstrido of the fence brought out

derisive laugbutr from both sides.
Chairman Bntty warmed up to the responsi-

bilities
¬

of his position this afternoon la good
shape.-

Mr.
.

. Hitchcock was much Interested in tbo
proceedings and clearly showed that ho
loaned towards the Martins-

."This
.

thing Is not over, " said a Martin
delegate. "Wo can got oven several times
between now nnd November 0. "

Congressman Brynn has learned tbo trick
of coming in late and walking whore ho can
be SPCII by thb wJiolo convention.-

A.

.

. J. Popplotou and J , M. Woolworth.who-
wuru elected delegates to the stuto conven-
tion

¬

by the Martin faction , took no part in
the convention. .

Mr. Offutt foil down on South Omaha nnd-
Mr. . Mahoney picked him up with remarka-
ble

-

dexterity. South Omaha was OlTutt's
only bad break.-

N.

.

. S. Harwood toonied at homo In the
democratic convention although it is but two
campaigns since ho was a red not republican
and always a delegate.

When It was announced that the Hitch-
cock

¬

county contest hud bron settled by giv-
ing

¬

each delegate a half a vole somuoody
shouted out : "Hitchcock must bo a World-
Herald county ,

A. J. Cluto , editor of Iho McCook True
Democrat , lilted one of the most capacious
chairs in the Hud Willow delegation and un-
corked

¬

his racliot vial every time the names
of Boyd or Cleveland were mentioned ,

The Douglas county contest over the next
fight , It was acnorally conceded , would bo
over tbo silver question. Congressman Bryan
being determined to bavo a free Mlvor
planK Iu tbo platform was looliotl upon a-s the
chlof cause of bringing on the light.

Governor Boyd occupied a seat near tha
platform and was a deeply Interested spectat-
or. . During tbo calling of tno roll on the
quobtionof admitting the contesting doloira-

tlon from Oouplns cnutitv ho dltgulsod mm-
elf behind a voluminous nnd apparently

very satisiiod smllo , which grow brooder
nnd deeper as tbo votes kept coming his
way-

.It
.

was n pitiful thing to see such bnttln-
scarroil

-

democratic veterans ns Charlie
Conoyor , Tom Lowry , MIke Uocho , T. J-

.Mnhonoy
.

, Hugh Clark , Joe Paddock , Carrel
Montcomerv , 12. M. Corel ! , 1C. F. Morlarty ,
.lohn A. McShsnn. W. N. BnbcoonV. . S.
Shoemaker , , ! . ,1 , O'Connor , Pole Blrkhausor ,
Henry Ostboff.V. . A. Gardner and Stove
Martlnovltch , heroes of caucuses , primaries
nnd conventions for twenty years , tnko up
their hats mid march out'of n drmocralloc-
onvention. .

"THE STORY OF THE CIIOSB. "
Jhullpy Ituok'n I.utrit Cunlutii Drniimtiriilly

Sung In Otimlm-
.It

.
rarely happens that nn midlonco Is

treated to so dramatic nn Incident as was the
largo assemblage of pcopla last evening nt
Trinity cathedral upon the flrst rendition of-
"Tho Story of the Cross , " by Dudley Buck ,
n cantata illustrative nf the condemnation
nnd death of Christ nnd Ills resurrection ,

"And Ho Bowctl Ills Head nnd Yielded
Up the Ghost" had been sung by the chorus ,

when out over tbo sleeping city tolled the
bell of Trinity , not once , but thirt.v-throa
times , tho.vonrs of the Savior's life. It was
unexpected , startling In Its nnturo oven , nnd
the religious sentiment o'imo uppermost in
the minds nnd hearts of the 000 pcoplo pres-
ent and till over the bcnutlful cdlllce bowed
heads testified to the hold that one Incident
had tniton upon thorn. The silence was op-
prosslvo

-
almost , mid for thruo minutes not

the rustle of a skirt or tlio turning of n lout
broke Iho swelling cadence of the big boll In
the belfry of tbo church.

It U not extravagant to sav that there arc
few Protestant churches whoso music has
not been dlgnlllcd and improved by Dudley
Buck's contributions , particularly ot'anthar.is-
nud to deums , ns well ns compositions for Iho-
orcim , of which be is a consummate master.
But of Into years ho has turned bis attention
to cantata , ainouc his larger works oi'ing
his "Doi Alunlo , " ((1871)) ; the "Centennial , "
written for Iho centennial nt Philadelphia ;
"Tho Nun of Nldaros , " ((1878)) ; "Tho Voyage
of Columbus , " (1SS.1 ; ; "The Light of Asia , "
( ISbO ) , nnd now ho crowns his reputation
with "Tbo Story of the Cross , " ((1SUJ ) .

Nothing could bo moro appropriate for
Lenten services than this dramatic recital of
the last days in the Savior's llfo. The author
has approached the subject with deep relic-
ious thought : ho has grasped the endless
possibilities of the drama enacted in the holy
city with n clasp of a Titan , and he has gl von
to the religious world n work which cannot
help but place him among the world's great
composers of the "lyric poem set to music in-

different , alternating compositions , " ns the
cantata has been dollnoa by Koch-

.Tbo
.

cantata opens with *a prologue , "Now-
my soul , thy voice uprising , " antlpbonal in
construction , changing ton modified form of
the cation In style , which ushers In "Tbo-
Morning" nud gives opportunity to the olto ,
ending In a trio , "And Pilnto asked them ,

saying , " which was finely sung by Mrs. Cot-
ton

¬

, Miss Bishop and Miss Clarkson.
Pilate , who was impersonated by Mr.

Lombard ( L ns ) , tbon appears and in roclt-
atlvo

-
asks , "What accusation bring yo

against this maul" followed bv "Tbo Accu-
sation

¬

, " 'u fine chorus taken up by thobas.ses :

"We found this man perverting tbo nation 1"-

A breathing spell is given the singers at
this point , the urgan in macnihcontmcasuros
picturing the inarch to the judgment hall-

.A
.

quartet of female voices rovonU the
environments of the ball , which Mmikncsy
has immortalized in painting by his famous
picture , "Christ Before Pllato. " Then fol-
lows

¬

a solo for Pilate , which gives a line
background for the words of JCSIH sung by
Walter Wilklui , tbe tenor , "My kingdom is
not of this world. " And right hero it may
DO said that Mr. Wilkins never sang with
moro soulful fervor than last night. The
music is intensely sympathetic nud beauti-
fully

¬

suited to the voice of him who gave so
much careful muslciunly study to the .score.
Throughout bo showed the art of the artist
and astonished his friends with his excellent
quality o"f middle and upper register.

After tbo scene oetwoen Jesus nnd Ptlnto
comes n strong dramatic situation which
brought out the line trninintr of the choir to
commendable advantage , whcro the rubble
cry out "Crucify Him ! " The orsan lacked
strength at this point , particularly in the
forte passages when tbo ciioius wns singing ,

but in the repetition of the motif Mr. Butler ,
the organist , came gloriously to tno front*

The condemnation opens with a quartet of-

fumalo voices , which changes to solo for bass
( Pilate ) , and this is followed iu turn by a
fugue for chorus : "His blood will bo upon
us nnd upon our children. " 1 hero is In this
number a remarkable change in key , which
shows how absolutely Buck is Blaster of the
orcran as well as master of composition and
counterpoint.

Very linn is the number that follows :

"Then did Pilate deliver Jesus uuto them
to bo crucified , " the via crusis , ns it Is de-
nominated

-
in the work , written in fuuera

march tempo , giving the chorus line oppor-
tunities

¬

for choral interpretations. Jesus
closes this purl of the sceuo with His soulful
utterance , "Father1 , forgive thorn , " sug-
gestive

-

almost of the Gregorian chant in its
btylo of musical thought.

The "Stabat Mater Dolorosn" introduces
Iho fourth sconoof tbo tragedy , with Maiy ,
the mother of Jesus , i.s tbo central llgure-
."At

.

the cross her station keeping, " for so-
prano. . Mrs. Cotton , who deserves uusttiiti d
credit for this production , excelled herself in
her soprano solos , particularly In this last
number. She sang tunefully and intelli-
gently

¬

with technical skill nnd agreeable
evidences of deep religious sentiment.-

"Oh
.

, how sad and sore distressed , " for
alto , gave Miss Bishop a cbanco to show tbo
timbre ot her voice , aud the young lady em-
braced

¬

tbo opportunity. Her voice Is pecu-
liarly

¬

sympathetic , suited for just such com-
positions

¬

, and she acquitted borsolf with
distinguished credit , as did also Miss Clark-
son In the quartet work.

From this on the action is rapid. Jesus
from the cross saying , "My God , why hast
tbou forsaken me , " the chorus and bassos
reciting tbo last sccno of that "eventful his ¬

tory.1 And then tlio psnt-un spirit of the
Lord breaks the prison bars , while over tlio
heads of the multitude floats the words , "It-
U finished , " the chorus taking up the mons-
tire and merging it into the picture of tlu
situation "And ho bowed His head and
yielded up vho ghost , " the bell lolling the
ugo of the Savior as n grand climax.

The action increases. Thu earthquake is
announced by n terrific peal on the organ ,

Imitative of the Tailing of temples , houses
and the parting of the earth , which Is suc-
ceeded

¬

by tbo quartet singing , ' "Tis fin ¬

ished. "
Then comes the linn ! soono in the tragedy ,

"The sepulchre , " Mrs. Cotton singing tbo
descriptive part , tolling how Joseph jelled
the stone away. Tbo epilogue , conforming to-

Iho unciont form of dramatic works , closes
tno tragedy , huiic by chorus , principals and
aided by the full power of Iho organ , "Tho
Story i Told , " lyrical to a pronounced Jo-

ijrco.
-

.
Too much cannot hi said in praUo of the

work of the choir , which , without n baton ,

was excellent in the attacks -and sang with a
religious feeling that was unusiir.l. Trinity
Is lo bo congratulated on having so excellent
an organization ,

WUltlCMK-

XI'ccullnr I'xiilnnloii lit u Mnulilao Sliop at-

Iliui: , O.

LIMA , O. , April 14. A violent explosion
took place in Havd'd machine shop by which
thrco men were killed. ApUtou head brought
to tbo shop for repairs which was put iuto n

furnace and tlio boat converted the water it
contained into btcnm. The furnnco wft blown
to fragments. W. Houry , Frank Josotln and
Dave Iioeun , who woroitrucK by the pisoc-i ,

weio killed. _

SIHMV ritoriu In JH-HIK: ( | | .

LONDOX , April 1 J. Snow foil In several
parts of the country today.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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WON L) IS K Lx A. N U-ANU-Grand Opera House.
Corner llthand Capital Avtiimo.

Open dally from 1 to I1) p. in.
( 'UKIOSITIV.S AND ITJiroHMANCKS.

4 I'orfoiuiianuos dally , af.MH , 4. 13. H and U.ilJ p-
m. . Ucnural AtlniNslcm Unu Dime.

Chairs too.-
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.
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OH ! WHAT A NIGHT
ll'-l'ri-ltMilrl * ami runny Monll-

Tlio Si.UW( lIiiKlUli Wonilc-
rsTHF ! BtSThlHS UKir.LtI-n Tlmlr MnrvolouM Act. Tliu DANCINd Hii.U-: lON

WEu beg to call the nt-
of the public to

the following :

The Boston Store
Is the only authorized agent

for the following brands
of P. & P. Kid Gloves :

CHAUMONT.
13 ER THOLD ,

FONTAINE
Any kid gloves sold under

these brands by any ot he
dealers are not genuine , and
we warn the public of this fact ,

and call their attention to the
stamp which is inside ofthe-
glove. . PINGS & PINNER.M-

AYER.STROUSE&

.

fe MfRS4IZDWAYNY. |

Or , Bailay , $ f

The

Dentist
ThlrJ FIoo- . Pixtin-

Tolopliono lOSI. Kilh ami l-'aniiiiu 'its ,

A full ct of tooth on ruulmr for i" . IVrfoct tit
Ti'i-tli wllliout iilntiii or louiov-ililo brMKU work
JiibttliftlilnKlorsliuura or iiubllc iiiuulion , iiuvor-
lllUlllO .| TI-

I.TEE1H EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAPI.

All Illllnffiit renioimli'o' rntos.ftll woifc wiirrantoJ
rut tills out lor u ir-

ulilii.NEBRASKA
.

National Bank.U-
.

.

. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , N ; I

Cnpilal.-

urplus.
. 8100,000-

ti.T.
< ( ) 0-

Otllter4amlOlrof rll.inrr W. Valcji.priil li it-

It , ( " 'uthlnir , vlaa | iru < l luat ' d Jlnirloi. iV v-

Mor o , .lulinrt. Culllu * , J .V II. IMtrlot
Hum ) , i--ulilor

ILiC N 13 A NIC

INTEREST RWDOMDEPOSIT-

SATOMAHA10AN&TRU5TQ )

5E.CDR : IGDDUGLA55T5.
CAPITAL : s 100.000.00DI-
RECTOnS I A U WYMAN - C.W. NASH
JK WLMnO. AR TON G B. LAK-
EJ.J.nftOWNTMDSL.KIMBALL. .

TUB SHORTEST LINK TO CHICAGO

is via the Chicago , Milwaukee *

& St. Paul R'y , as represented
on this man.

Electric Lighted , Steam Heat-
ed

¬

Vestibuled trains leave
Omaha daily at 6:20: p. m , , ar-

riving
¬

at Chicago at 9:30: a. m.
City Ticket Office : 1501 Far ¬

nam St. , Omaha.-
F.

.

. A. NASH , Gen'l Agent.-
C.

.

. C. LINCOLN , Pass. Agent.


